Networking’s Renaissance; OCP is driving this change
Different Uses / Common Components

1. Facebook
   - Open/R
   - Ebox

2. Big Switch
   - BGP
   - Border Gateway Protocol

3. Google
   - P4
   - Stratatum
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Different Uses / Common Components

1. Facebook
   - Open/R

2. Big Switch
   - BGP
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   - P4
     - STRATUM

ONL

OPEN Compute Project

Linux
OCP Networking Open For Business

3 of the 10 SaaS leaders such as intuit.

and 5 of the other top 10 Financial Services co’s

T-Mobile®, verizon® and 6 of the largest 20 global communication service providers

Leaders advancing healthcare like athenahealth

and some of the other most secure public clouds ever built

4 of the leading 10 Retailers like GAP

Disruptors like NIO, revolutionizing transportation
Facebook, Big Switch, Google Demo

1. Facebook
   Thrift/JSON
   Facebook Wedge100

2. Big Switch
   FRR/Open Source
   “Whitebox” Accton 7712

3. Google
   Controller-based P4
   (not disclosed)

Open Network Linux
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Thrift/JSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Switch</td>
<td>FRR/Open Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>Controller-based P4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open Network Linux**

- **Facebook Wedge100**
- **“Whitebox” Accton 7712**
- (not disclosed)